RICHMOND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

BOARD BRIEFS
Todd Terrill, Superintendent

August 26, 2015

Celebrations
The high school marching band video from the State Fair Competition
was viewed. The band placed fifth in the competition and the drum line
placed second. Terry Bettner introduced present band members. Each
member gave a brief description of their role in the band and the valuable learning opportunities they’ve experienced. Nathan Rigsby commended the band for their hard work and dedication. In conclusion,
Terry Bettner thanked the students and parents for their work.
Christopher Snively, of Purdue, introduced Chandler Swain, who was
recognized for participation in the summer leadership program.
Chandler described the leadership program and what he learned.
Public Hearing
A public hearing was held so that the
Board President could entertain comments and questions on the proposed
2016-2018 Capital Projects Fund
Plan, the proposed 2016-2027 School
Bus Replacement Plan, and the proposed 2016 Budgets. A motion was
made to conclude the public hearing.







Upcoming Meeting and Events
Todd Terrill encouraged the Board and
the community to attend athletic and
various extra-curricular events. The
schedule for student events can be found
at www.werrichmond.com
The Board will meet in Executive Session
on Thursday, August 27th pursuant with
IC 5-14-1.5-6.1 (9)
The next board meeting will take place
on September 9, 2015.

Action Items
Donations in the amount of $5,242.99.
Board Goals:
 Richmond Community Schools will increase opportunities for student and stakeholder engagement.
 Richmond Community Schools will assure student
growth through measures of academic, social, physical,
and emotional successes.
 Richmond Community Schools will maximize resources
to provide the highest quality educational opportunities
for students in Wayne County.
Fire and Rescue Agreement with the City of Richmond for the
2015-16 school year.

Bell Ringer
Charles Elementary was proud to host their sister school from China,
Luming Elementary with Principal Lv. Students greeted Principal Lv
with a traditional Chinese “good morning and hello”. Conversations
included their desire to learn from us the teaching of literacy.
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